AMKIUCAN    IlISTOUH'Ah  ASSot 'tA'1'H i\.
^	in (.he, afternoon and continued till it wa> dark \\itlnwt interruption,
i)	although  I  saw gentlemen approaching u- \\hci were  turned baek
[l   '      •	by  tho manifest, earnestness    of our eon\ er.-ution.     He  listened  to
*!	me with uniform respect and indulgence but, for a Ion*": time, w ithout.
p    *	the. slightest, indication of a willingness to chature hi. purpuNc and
4,  (	I have. not. forgotten liis eneriry and empha i ; at one nu'tnent  when.
It [',	arresting his steps and turning toward.-, me he said '* I tell you, Mr.
(")•	Van Huron, wo shall never have peace with the-.e men until they are
)*>
/•	nuido (o understand (he character of  Andrew .lack^m better than
\ I '
|,	they  now  do."1    I   su^cstetl   the   name-; of .-e\eral   indhidtial;  a-:
p	])roper to bo sent, in hut without elTect, until a elmn.-e allu-.inn from
fl	him to (he. early similes of the old  Kepublican  parly, whil-.t  he
*'	'                                  was a Member of ('oujjcress, brought suddenly to my mind the fa\otir-
\	'                                     able opinion  he had often expressed  to me of the conduct, at  that
t	period, of (he (hen redoubtable conductor of the *" Anmra "'     \Villiam
|,	Duane, and the disposition enneed bv the (ieneral to befriend him
I'	whenever a. suitable opportunity m'urht <>u"er.    I  wa : not per onally
t.	ai'uuaintetl  with  his son,  William  «J.   l>uane, but   knew  enou,«dt  of
$
t	*
,	his character and standing in hi>; profe-sinn (o feel convinced that.
1»	liis appointment  would ho a r'ood one, and propo rd hi    name \\H\i
*"	a reference (o \vha(. had pa-sed between u-; in regard to the father.
The   favourable   impres-.ion   made   by   the    uir;*e lion   wa.   at   nn*v
apparent.    There :;eemed tt> be    omethin;? '  in  the  idea  of   .ending
^	(o (he federalist*; in the Senate the name of a :-on of William Urnine
"^	which di\"e.'-(ed his ,<ic<|uie-:eiire in (he ri-je.'lion of Simp.on of r\er\
\\	appeaninee of yieldiji^ to their ho.slility and, in the sequel ivoneded
||	him to (he abandonment of a tie i^n to which lu« had before   .i»me
t\	what pertiuacioitr-ty cluntf.    Aeeordiiudv he invited me into hi. otlirc
1}	and prepared a nc\v nomination to thai etfect  whieh wa ; «-onfirmed
by (he Senate.     I spoke of this affair more than mje,. fo Mr. M.d.ane
14	.	'
u	'                as I  (lid  frequently (o other/;.    Whether it   furni bed n cue to the
U	former in  the con ulfations preceding (he  appointment  of  Duane
!,',	'                               to the Treasury I am not, of eouire, ahle to say.
x	To return  from (hi; digression    at the period .it which we have
4 V	.	'
jjf	now armed the next of the Ljreat mea-ures of Pre-.jdi-nf ,laek nn';;
A	udmjnisirafion, for some lime meditaled, was l»rontirh( to it con-
1^ ' t"	summation. 1 allude fo that familiarly known us the u Uemoval of
f\f' '	(he Deposits." Mr. MeLane hud thn»wn hi-: olli. ial shielil .'iruimd
•*'	(he Bank in his first annual report upon the finance . Of that doeu •
ment he. thus wrote- to me at London, in his letter of the fUh of dc
comber, IHJ5J :
Vitti will  imt  nppmve of this rt-pnrl  umsi   ju'n!mt»ly    tiuii-'i'. \mt imr,-.- \nur luliul, nut nf ytnir deiiiiH-ntcy, l>ut nf ymir jmrt> prcjudici*..    If \mi ful«" ii up

